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Friends in Waynesville have re ...
ed invitations to the wedding ;

prominent and popular young coup
thise reading. .Mr. and Mrs. Ja.n'..'
Preston Swift invite you to be p;v--

ent at tne marriage ot their dau."

ii

Jane, to Mr. Henry Talbot Sharp. , .

Wednesday evening, the eighth l.
ctmber, at eight o'clock.

With a score of 0 to 0 the f (,.,:;,;
game between Asheville and a;-:-

ville came to an end last even;::.-
fair grounds- The Wayiv--;..,- '

eleven was made up of six set. ....
and rive others picked up abo.a ;

One feature of the g'anie was the hai..
dred yaid run by Arthur Jcickar. ;

Waynesvilie and the good tacklir.e
George Cole and Horace Wych..

Headlines: Blind Tigers Galo:,. .

Entered at the po.--t office af Wayne.-ville-, N.

C, as Second Class Mail Matter, as piovided un-i-

the Act of March 3.1879, November 20, 1914.
WTf--frii-tr- i i

Wild domestic animals -

Piercing miles
g OF ARMOR
pi Neutrons, which contain
"A SINGLE UNIT EACH OP POSITIVE

AND NEGATIVE ELECTRICITY", ARE SO

PENETRATIVE THAT A CANNON BALL

MADE OF THEM WOULD PENETRATE

75,000,000 MILES OP ARMOR.

THl'RSDAY. NOVEMBER 2 5. 19 5 '.

Among the listed
game animals op ?
Tennessee are heos
OP GOATS AND HCGS iJj)
WHICH HAVE REVERTED

TO THE WILD.

lost of.
' The Drys won an overwhelming victory.

Hardly had the ballots been counted when they
proceeded to get busy to keep their organiza-
tion intact. Flushed with the sense of new
pewer, they are determined to make their

felt at future elections. They are back-

ed up by members of their group in practically
"very county in the state. For the most part
those members had been more or less insig-

nificant, so far as politics went, but they feel
themselves to be in the limelight now, and
they're going to try and stay there.

"Practically every political leader in the
state is in bad. There is only one outstandingl-
y prominent politician who has kept himself
tinscratched and who stands high with both
sides.. If he wants to, he can be elected to the
senate, or can represent his district in congress,
or he can be governor, or he can hold any other
position to which he may aspire. That man i

the Hon. Clyde Hoey, of Shelby. Up to the
present, however, Mr. Hoey hasn't indicated
that he aspires to anything.

But what is going to be the fate of Bob
Reynolds?

How about Josiah William and the Bap-

tist brethren?
What is going to be the reaction against

those members of congress who were so staunch
for repeal ?

What about the men who are planning to
come to the legislature during the next session?

To be perfectly frank about it, not a single
one of them know. Aand nobody else knows,
either. The whole thing in a muddle the worst
political muddle that North ( .a roll ma h; ever
known. Only time can reveal what it's all about,
so there's nothing for the rest of. us to do ex-

cept to exercise as much patience as we can-

olWaynesville No Less Than Eig.
the Vile Dispensers at Large.

The new iron bridge over Rich
Creek is now being constructed,
is being built at tne end of I

ffc DEAFCAUSES- -

'. io OP
II "5- - '4 Zii 4,. " fiCAr.unTit

Avenup almost in front of Dr. b l
MARE BORN
1

DEAF, AND

OVER 20 ARE

y CAUSED Br
. ,., SCARLET FEVER.

WNU Service

Smathers residence.
Miss Nan KiJlian returned Wedn;--

day from a visit to triends in , v.

port, Ter.n.
The Bank of Waynesville piitm

a new front. ThP skillful brush an
the right kind of paint alway .n.
proves-

Mr. Noble W. Garret holds a po.-- :

tion in the post office here, the bus:
ntss of the ollice having increase, t

the extent that a fourth man btvam
necessary.

Mr. Henry T- Sharp of Denver, f
i ado spent sume time here this wo

Will Our Civilization
Be Destroyed?

By
LEONARD A. HARRKTT

presence and service in our Council
Chamber we will ever cherish his
memory ami his loyal devotion and
service in this ffrea't Brotherhood.

.Second. That in the death of broth-
er Mo 'k thj Council loses a useful
and loyal member, the state and com-uiunit- y

and upright and patriotic citi-
zen ani.U the home and family a splen-
did husband and father, because in
his life and services w."e embodied and
examphtied to a hitrh decree those

piinciples ,.f Virtue Libert v
:;rid patriotism.

At n r.
America--

22 YEARS AGO
Froiu the lile of Nov. 17, l;

ot 111.'

.. I 'I

M:ivr

WHAT'S GOING TO HAPPEN NEXT IN

STATE POLITICS?

That is a question that only time can
answer, according to an article by Carl (ioerch
in the last issue of The State which he edits
down at Raleigh. Before the next election in

this state, many new problems will confront
the ottiee seekers that have never before been
thought of in North Carolina. How do we know?
Take the record of the past five years. That
is t he thing that we base our statement on.

If you want to know what that K read
what Mi1. ioerch had to say :

"Probably never before in its history has
North Carolina presented such a topsy-turv- y

political picture as is the case at the present
time-

"Democratic leaders and would-b- e leaders
admit, that the situation is decidedly up in the
air ami that they do. not know what's coming-next- .

"Politically, the state seems to' be in the
threes of a revolution'. As the famous Jimmy.
Durante would say: "it ' mutiny! .Mutiny
that's what is is V

"The present situation has been no over-
night development. Its inception goes back. to
1!2S to the days of the Al Smith campaign.
Prior to that hectic period, politics in North
Carolina followed a fairly regular course of

I 1:

til" I'urir'e
d to his fami'iv

i';- J, K. McCracken has goi
't Yo;k Citv for a three weeks ir

Hon- Felix Alley, of Webster, ::

i vvn this week nn business.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnM. Queen, xv:

iecently' moved into their new km,-were

.given a surprise party an!
shower Wednesday evening

Third. That tt. ex
v their beivavemcn;. t'tir reape-- t and

and assure them- neonst sympath
leadiiuss to render
an ervicL'

"i oar desire am
i hem any k indues
::t all times.
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memo: ia!

!:ei, i solutions be
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ime be furnished his famij'v
local press.
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a .'billion

ill he o!,s
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iiiiln.iier of their friends-
Mr--.- - Jumes Ray, of Asheville. i

Mrs. Ilutitr, of Knoxville, Tonn'i
itre their brother, Maj. W

V.'. Stiiingtield.
The Woman's Liter.irv Club me;

l!:e home cf Mrs- S. II. 'Keller Thur--.

! iy afternoon r the purpose of e!..

ting officers and planning work for

Ihc-- ensuing year. The following
cers were elected: Mrs. S. H. Keller,'
president; Mrs. I). M Killian, 1st v;:e
president; Mrs, W. C. Campbell, 1w
vice president; Mrs. John Tul!, ;'ri
vice ?resident; Mrs. Harden
secretary; .Miss Nan Killian, sevn-tary;

and Miss Mary Davis, cor re-

sponding secretary.
A most enjoyablp occasion the rare",

treat of a lifetime was the Jubilee
meeting of the women of the various.'

Respectfully submitted
'. R. Bovl
I. L. L.ramletr

dreen
(i.mnnttee

THL IMPORTATION
Qf apples has doubled in GreatBritain during the last 10 vearstne gam being attributed t'o the

ten vears."
In Poctor .av,rs statement . '.

It certainly, is, it the new soelal nnli r
now in the making, continues to be
entirely inlliieneed hy size, Imll; am),
monetary power. The present eiviliza
tion lias been largely developed upon
mo mistaKen idea that quantity is in
dicative of prosperity. I'opular Tipinion
acclaims the most prosperous man
lives in the largest house, tlie most
successful business enterprise is lo-

cated., in the most ostentatious build
ins. The must important clrv.Is the

vai more truit campaign-

Thn Orii . at denominations held at the Baptist
MilH ilvi. ! -- iiii i?:Ul has church Wednesday, in commemoration

of
' U Pf praPes at of the fiftieth anniversarv of Ameri-bufh-

;()'T'0X1in,ateir f1 for a Woman's foreigr, mission work,

ar tir i i ?. FV ' w Ml'-i- Shuford Howell. Miss Evani;
The r,c5m '" CPnts, a bushel.! Howell, and Master Ralph Howell at- -

the cr,p
m scn,)u'sI' injured tend the Kirkpatrick-Reeve- s wedd;nc

this week.

WE ARE NOT PREACHERS
but

WE s A YE SOLES

one which can .boast ''of the size of its
parks... municipal buildings, bonded In-

debtedness-and the financial security
of its hanks. The average man thinks
of progress in terms of statistics, and
success is measured by the balance

.sheet ;it the end of the year.
No sane person would venture the

suggestion Hint we return to. a condi-
tion of living prior to the time we
possessed many of the comforts of our
modern age. Nor would any person
suggest that less money he spent on
the development of the arts and sci-
ences. I'erhaps we need more ofsuch
cultural advantages. The permanence
of our civilization, however, does not
depend upon these possessions for the
obvious reason that they all can be
destroyed in the twinkling of an eye.
In this, respect again Doctor Mayo is
right. '

- ;

VOl TH AND CRIME

The crime report for the Department of
Justice for the first nine months of lit::' how

that most of the crimes, committed "weiv-.'-b-

y linger men and by old offenders. Of the
total number of cases r( ported, one in every
five persons was under 21 years of age, one
between 21 and 25 and one between 23 and ;i..
In other words three-fifth- s of the number ar-

rested were under 30 years ol age. ()t the total
number of arrests reported, ;") per cent were of

those who had criminal records.
There ought to be nothing surprising either

in the fact that most criminal offenders are com-

paratively young or that manv offenders repeat.
Our penal system is not such as to reform men,
even though advances' have been made in mod.
rn years. Probably it will never be so ad-

vanced 'that men who serve prison terms will
be restored to freedom with a better adjusted
attitude toward society. And it would be sur-

prising, rather than otherwise, if the majority
of criminals were old men- Old men lack the
adventurous spirit of youth,' they' lack-youth'-

recklessness, they lack youth's courage. Wheth-

er better or not, they are more cautious. Fur-

thermore, an old man is more likely to have
made a place for himself in the world legiti-

mately ; if he were the kind that would be tempt-

ed to a criminal career he would have already
become a criminal. An older man, too, is less
likely to be anti-soci-

al than a younger man.
Either he has done fairly well as a well ad-

justed member of society or he has lost his
spirit, lias become broken, is more likely to be
a beggar or other recipient of charity than one
determined to wrest a living from the world
by fair means or foul.

Bearing out these reflections are the na-

ture of the crimes usually committed by young-

er men. They are larceny, burglary, robbery
and theft of automobiles. The last is espe-

cially significant. Most automobiles stolen are
stolen for a lark, or as a means to the commis-
sion of other crimes, or for purposes of long-

distance travel- - Where they are escapades it
is to be expected that those indulging should
be youthful, and where they are criminal it is
likely that young men were chosen for the part
not old men. There are older men who are
burglars, cf course, but few take up the occu-

pation after reaching the compartively mature
age of thirty. Larceny, of course, may be com-

mitted by any man , or woman and usually is
committed on the spur of the moment, but the
other crimes mentioned as more prevalent
among youthful malefactors are crimes of
youth more than of age. ,

All of which, however, does not meet the
problem, which is to make youth law abiding
and to wean! youth from anti-soci-

al predilec-

tions. To suggest education and a better eco-

nomic order is to belabor the obvious. But who
has the particulars at fingers' point?
Lynchburg News..

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
E. T. Duckett, Prop.

MAIN ST. NEXT WESTERN I NION

procedure; you could usually tell what to ex-

pect and what not to expect. Cut after 1!2S,
politics went haywire, and today no 'man can'
tell what to expect next.

"North Carolina's rejection of Smith and
its adoption of Herbert Hoover was the first
bombshell, followed by the defeat of Senator
V. M. Simmons and the election of Josiah Will-

iam Bailey.. Then came the appointment of
Cameron Morrison to the senate, with the re-

sultant McNinch entanglements. When Bob
Reynolds announced' his candidacy there Was
considerable merriment on the part of a good
many politicians. They realised that Bob didn't
have a chance and they ridiculed his temerity
in aspiring to such a high oflice. When Bob
proceeded to lick the socks oil' Cam in their
19152 campaign, it wasn't just a boombshell
that exploded it was an entire barrage.

One of the principal reasons ascribed to
the Reynolds, victory was that .Bob was avow-
edly wet, 'while Cam was just as avowedly dry.
'It just goes to show that sentiment in North
Carolina has changed and that our people are
no longer in favor of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment,' was the way the situation was sized up
by political prognosticators.

"Senator Reynolds went to Washington
and Cameron .Morrison went back to Charlotte.

And now we come to the election almost
two weeks ago. Again we see Morrison and
Reynolds rushing oyer the state, making
speeches. Cam, of course, is espousing the
cause of the drys, while Bob is just as rampant-
ly wet as ever. Everybody knew that Cam was
wasting his time and efforts ; that he was a gone
goose and that nobody would pay any attention
to his utterances on the prohibition question.

"Maybe they didn't, but when the ballots
were counted,' it was found that North Carolina
had gone dry by 175,000 majority. The score
or more of speeches made by Reynolds appar-
ently had no weight whatsoever. The people
voted as though they had never heard of Bob.

"In the meantime,. Senator Josiah William
bailey had announced that he was in favor of
repeal..-

In the meantime, Go ernor Ehring-hau- s
kept his lips sealed, but announced after

the election that he, too, had voted for repeal.
Practically all the congressmen voted for repeal.

"The greater portion of members of the
past legislature voted for repeal. "

"So far a the votes of all these individuals
are concerned every last one of them was

nnar guarantee, have we then
against the destruction of our civili-tion- ?

The rise and fail of nations
attest the truth of the statement, "A
man's life consisteth not in the
abundance of the things wliich he pos-
sessed)." "If ! per cent of reform Is
purely educative and the rest emo-
tional and legislative," then is it hot
imperative that nil forms of organized
Christianity ami all educational institu-
tions teach the necessity of cultivating
the spiritual values of life? Only when
the spiritual transcends the material
will our civilization be safe from those
forces which laid in ashes other na-
tions and completely annihilated their
civilizations.

, 1933, Western Newsfaper L'nioa,

Discouraging To The Doctors
In view of all the long years they have : pent in

medical schools and in actual practice, it must be verv
discouraginjr to the doctors to know how easy it is thesedays for some laymen to "learn" all about the human
body and to be able to "diagnose" and "prescribe" for!C" "r therS Simpl' reading a book or

MEDICINE circular.

As a matter of fact, there is no greater menace to
or patentjour neaith than those ameteur "book doctors"

medicine sellers.
liiTiKiaifli;W

HALL OF WAYNESVILLE COUN-
CIL NO. 373. JR. 0. Y. A. M.

Waynesville, 'X.'
14, 1933

Consult your PHYSICIAN always he is the onh
one competent to advise you.

Whereas it has pleased an A'.! Vi'ise .

Providence to permit the Grim Reaper J

to remove bv death our beloved broth- -
eJ-- , Jr. Past Councillor James M.Mock.
NOW THEREFORE, be it resclved
by Waynesville Council No. 373, Jr.
O. U. A. M., in regular session assem

ALEXANDER'S
DRUGSTOREbled.

First. That while we are deeply
grieved at his poingr, yet we bow in
humble submission to the dispensa-
tion of 'he Providence which is All
Wise and All Merciful and which doeth

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Office
Cheer up, there still remain 28 days in

which to do your Christmas shopping. all things well; that while we shall
sorely miss his cheerful and helpflUl


